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Bwidi Of DoninlM O- vomzaiM ornniatloR 

Ponntd For Cowfchu,

After beiiv dorount for severil 
Ws ... effort hM been to
«nr.f7 the a.iter of organ«tioii 
•rnongtt the reUil nterehenti of tbU 
dietriet. tKi* . .

GOOD MUSIC
I 8»eiet7 Duerre. 

Rich Pndee

The promiie of the Cowiclua Anu 
ear OreheMnl society was more 
ban folfilled Ust Thnriday night. No

z:’Z"I!"”
ar . .V . _ .t. I.. ...^^

(hted with excel* 
a whole.

W^aesday evenio, , „ry rtp;e.en.r“.;**’ “>

C^rge S. Hoagham, who ia the B. C , * *■' <'*'«>'t«
organirer pf the Reuil Merchants'
Association of Cmarla I The orcheatraAssociation of Canada

present crisis and 
•osiness would this

the present crisis' Md 'in _

, The orchestra, taken as 
|»M very good indeed. Its p,og™mme 

• rather more ambitious than that 
hut its efforts were un- 

A little

-- ui retail
hrr.r'riT'";*' *»erchant had
been looked upon so loag and to 
often as entirely non-essential, as a 

that it behoved the 
retaner to show esnse for his exist
ence. The retail merchant, the speaker 
*aid. was an absolute necessity so 
long as he conforms to the highest 
degree of efficiency.
^ Aims of Ornaiaatioa 
nie organisation is not one to boost 

pnees to the consumer, nor even foi 
the purpose of fixing prices. The aim—*. i»»i<
ia for mmuai protect 
ling the qnesiion of

m and of band*
‘1"***'®“ ®t co-ordination ol 

Hc.'howed what had been 
awmpltshed in other provinces in 
a^nstmg overcharges in freight rates, 
redncfion of IS to 25 per cent in fire 
insurance rates, organisation made to 
compete with mail order honses. and 
jUf, how. as a Dominion body, they 
had been able to appeal on many 
P^nis te the federal government and 
obtain the removal of injuatices to 
the retailer.

Having heard the facts, a sufficient 
number of thnse.»r«Mi>t.decided to 
form a local and elected the following 
officerai-President W. L. B. Young, 
Cowieban Merchants. Ltd.; first vice- 
president W. M. Dwyer, Dwyer & 
Smithson; second vice-president. C. 
£ Bonner. Seott 4 Peden. Cobble 
Hill; treasurer, S. R. Kirkham. Kirk- 
na^m's Cash Grocery: secretary. R. A. 
Thorpe, Duncan Furniture Store.

It ii expected that practically all 
storekeepers in the dUtriet will line 
up and become active members 
very long.

phase '* ^ successful. A little 
o pir-lj"®'^' •*'« »'f'"g» would have

been an advantage, and the horns dis- 
pU,,d . .Ilsh, ,
practice will overcome. With more 
recruits coming forward still better 
mMieal treats can be anticipated.

M.h Maude Semby. L.R.A.M.. is 
ilways a welcome visitor to Cowieh- 
an. She gave of her best most gen
erously and for her best there is only 
one word. That is "excellent.- 

Her harmonic notes were faultless, 
and her donble stopping was very 
go^ indeed. Bnt. apart from 
technical, the music of her 
something worth travelling a long

BMcUent Singiiig 
Tl,. ....I i,,„, „„ 

rder heard in Dnnra.. sr.. t___

RwMving a Shipment of C
« «t a Y. M. C A. Hut in France.

BED TRUNGLE
Next Week Remember TWs Help 

ForTheBoya.

.... of fho highest
order hwd tn Dnnesn. Mrs. Jesse 
A. Longfield. mcrao-foprano. has a 
voice which would be deemed excel- 
cot anywhere. It, purity and range 

were well exemplified in the seven 
»o"» she so generously contributed.

Mve years have passed since Miss 
«n Patterson, oi Nanaimo, aang 
lere. Her voice was nntrained then 

but tweeter than it was last Thurs
day. She bai a magnificent organ of 
song. b« gave one the liBpress-.bn 
that the had lieen overwor: '

Outside of Victoria the commoni- 
lies of Vancouver Island are expected 
to raise $7,S00 as their share of the 
$2,250,000 which Canada is asked to 
provide for y. M, C. A. work over- 

It is hoped that this $2,500 re-

""" ” ■ "'“"il””" ”1$10,000 at least
Cowiehan district it asked to do its 

»h«re. Genera] an------

TO WII^QUICK
B«keri At Rome Must Do Utmpat 

—Oversea Heaaage

der the direction of Mr. J. S. Rankin. 
Nanaimo, who is the district eam- 
psign director in this drive for funds. 
Mr. E .B. McKay, Duncan, has in-. — —viva;, uuncan, nas in- 
tangements for collecting snbscrip-

tiraes her singing teemed a trifle 
but she undoubtedly inter*

rking it. 
■ed a Ir

forced, nut she undoubtedly inter- 
er'r'css^" "O'nbers with vivacity and

U. ]^. C.
. S.,^ A«1 FM. _ Crtda, 

Stxttoa MMdiif->Orgattlsatlen

At the Somenot local of the U. F. 
B C last Friday evening, the question 
of the shortage of bran and shorts 

: WM discussed and as it was evidently 
the feelmg of those present that the 
miUers v»ere using these commodhies 
to make special mixture! which wen 
retailing at $10 to $15 per ton more 

- than the price fixed by the govern
ment for the straight goods, a resoln- 
non wat passed drawing the Central 
exeeniive's attention to it and re
questing them to take action. A 
copy is aUo to be sent to (be Food 
ControUer.

Mr. S. H. Hopkin^ in his nsnal will- 
^^ing way. spoke on sOos and silage. 
^ For thi. diRriet with iu small f««^ 
j;h^ feared the cost of equipment for 
|i»0age wonld be excessive. JuJy. Au- 
r4gtnt and September were the months 
; here when a sEo would be valuable. 

In pre-war times the cost of a stavi 
. sao was roughly Sl.OO ner ton of ca-

It would be a great advantage and 
- decided help to the uninitiated if 
some explanation of the classical 
pieces could be provided for them on 
the programme. As it i. they have 
to interpret as best they cr- ^ 

fv’. -Elegie-iscnaiskowsky s “Elegie" was very 
effectively rendered by the string or
chestra. It was fine mnsic and had 
MI .he ''.ouehes of sweet harmony." 
The orchestra did very well in Beet 
hoven's “Men of Prometheus." Thci 
deserve praise for thei- 
of Haydn's Oxford ;

Already accounts have been opened 
-I both bmUt. in Doaean. The Drf] 
mm; n-wide canvass is '

u™. o,„„, Sh A.
<p«i.l 27,1 Mmh. 1,11 „
I'" i,., li.lor.
To lho.e who f.,1 , h.„

Jo™?”""'','"' ■■mortality are tmforgellable words 
There IS a particular interest to 

Cowiehan people in thi. order for i,

Brigade has already played a most

S" S'lC-'""
This unit is under the command of 

U-Col. Vy. K. Walker. D.S.O.. M.c! 
wno, in the summer of 1914,' was a 
Utrmer Hall (Vancouver) atudert. i„ 
charge of the ^nadian Camp Mission 
work among the graders on the C. N. 
Rly.. then being constructed through 
«his district to AIbcmi canal.

BOAEE OP TEADE PEIESTJffiPAETs”

.■icimg Ol uuncan board of 
trade on Monday last and reports of 
the various committees indicate (hat 
a good deal of work is in hand.

The mining committee (Mr. W. M. 
Owyer, chairman), took cognisance of 
the importance of Hon. W. Sloan's 
resolution concerning dual ownershio 
and control of minerals in the E 4 
N. railway land belt, and the council 
endorsed his resolution. They also
suggested that the agreement 
made therein should be exiendc< 
include all large areas of cre 
granted land within the belt.

The difficuliies attendant on mii
cnierpruc under present condit___
applying to this belt were illustrated 

local -

w —K.. V. INC rcuper Island Ii 
disn Industrial school, left Duncan on 
Sunday last for Huberdeau. Quebec 
where he ha, been appointed princi-’

O- the preceding Wednesday in 
Hic presence of many Indians ftora

There arc about eighty children at 
he .school now. They took up a col

lection spontaneously among ihem- 
«lve, and purchased these small tok-

V. ovyuns uxtord Symphony In 
the "Adagio" (heir conductor seemed 
•o be playing on a responsive organ 
of richest notes. There was a spright-

AUegro Spmtoso" and the "Menn-

Cb“ “■
Good Orchestra

The Adagio" in the second part 
ot the programme was something 
set one thinking of many things. ^ 
succeeding “Presto" was bright with 
movement and life in the sunshine. 
Twi"'*''’''" "Meffie England" 
(Edward German) was of a lighter 
character. It, sprighlliness conjured 
op the village green, fiddler and danc- 
ng youth. It seemed to affect audi-

Tueaday next. May*7th. and' lo con 
iinue for three days. Exact arrange 
menta for Cowiehan have not yet 
been announced, in the meantime the 
banks stand ready;

Letters from the boys overseas con
tain a wealth of testimony to the ex- 
eeliem work the Y. M. C A. is doing 
among them. The visit of Capt. Pear- 
»«i an^ his stirring addresses will 
ini be remembered here.

Some Phases of Work 
Here are a few facts about the work 

of the Red Triangle:—
Practically one new Y. M. C. A. 

Hnt has been completed every second

The fisheries committee (Mr, H. F. 
revost. chairman), had a great deal 
f correspondence and matter to sub-

... Mcl-ean Fraser, who recommended 
that the boundary line should niti 
from the wharf to a point on ^kin 
net's Bluff, He find, that the fis'hin; 
for no other fish except coho is likely 
to hr interfered with by purse sein- 
ing lor dog salmon. Also that more 
dog salmon enter the bay than are 
are needed lo seed the spawning areas. 

Hit report is quite a lengthy docu- 
lent. not quite what the council was 
•d to infer from his own letter. In 

.* Dr. Fraser alludes to the Cowiehan 
Indian being brought into the argu- 
mem “for effect only." and in another 
place he thinks that "a limit of 200.000 
fish each year" that is. dog salmon, 
for five years, could he taken from

ild“’b *>'*>•

of gratitude and esteem to one 
who. they assured him, had always 
hern to them like a parent and friend.

Tt."”*''' ** '*'*On Thursday last Father Lemraens
was presented w-i.h a token of appre!
eialion of h.s fourteen and a half years 
labours among the Indians of this 
roast, everyone of whom is person-

ci-ri„'v"roV‘'
-ytrrHUh Massat St. Ann's. Txou- 

■alem. last Sunday, over a hundred 
Indians met Father Lemmens at the 
old school near the church. Here

luc cuai c
- as roughly Sl.OO per t____

, pacily. Today the cost would 
easily fifty per cent. more. The 
speaker's view was that roots were 
more healthy for cows and kept them 

• ‘1? hetter condition, but the growing, 
^handling and storage of roots made 

thra ranch more eoaUy than silage.
The ai1o was vaittable in that the 

;; farmer could be sure of a green feed 
crop no matter how lilde pasture the 

; : drought left him.
*4 The minimum size of silo advisable 

is a 9 feet by 24 feet, of thirty tons 
Keapaciiy. but the farmer -can figure 
E o« the size be requires by sBowini 

thirty-five pounds of silage each pei 
I \ cow for six months.

Many questions of interest were 
asked and anrrered. Major irfutler,

n QoMtlM of Seu'oeranxiBeat 
w 7?* Station local. U. F,, oration local, U.
B. ^ 1, calling a pieeting at the ( 

»«« Saturday evening 
^..diacuas the advisabaity or otherwise

~(r,sns.n w. Pag, aw

------ - .vciiicu ID aneet aud
ence. player., and wielder of the baton
WflUt. ? W. A.vyuiett, too much praise cannot be 
given for much hard work and keen 
interest

Misi Scraby contributed a 'cello 
.°o!T"u“song*. Her own numbers were uni- 
formly excellent. She played Mozart's 
"Larghetto" (from Clarinet Qnimetl 
and “Romance" (Daridoff) was a very’ 
pleasing encore. Later, her 'cello 
«ns of thoughts unwriuble in 
Bridge's "Meditation." In Popper's 
Chanson Villageoise" there were 

‘qnipa and cranks and wanton wiles" 
for one's dreams. Her encore was a 
charming excerpt.

Soncs and Singers 
y Mrs- Longfield opened with “Moon 
of (he Cherry Garden." a love song 
given with pleasing clearness. Her 
encore Three" was very good. 
Summer Night" was

Overseas employment bureaus of 
the Y. M. C. A, write SOO letters every 
week for wldiers about lo be dis
charged from the army.

Ten days after the Canadians be
gan their Somme offensive (he Y. M. 
C. A. had thirty-seven centres operat
ing on the battlefields. New mar
quees. transportation and deprecia
tion cost for this one move, thirty- 
four thousand dollars.

Within a thousand yard, of Ger 
Nian guns: in positions which are con 
tinually under shell fire. Y. M. C. A 
workers are courageously nerforrains 
heroic duties. There are ninety-si.

— had attached 
1..1 momh. Li,u,. R. w. WI,i„o„,, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Whiitome. 
Duncan, who is in charge of some 
motor lorries attached to this brigade.

VVnting ,0 friends in Duncan. Col. 
Walker says:-"We are in another 
battle, and. although we have given 
up a huge piece of ground, all goes 

‘he B®sche
Now IS the time, if we can all pull 

ogeiher. bury petty differences, make 
one big combined effort, we will win, 
and win quick.

•A bit of ground, twenty to thirty 
miles in depth, and a few thousand 

en lost, should inspire our hackers 
- honte to still greater efforts, and, 
with their greatest efforts—and this 
alone—we will beat, the Bosche "

Col. Walker states that the molir 
of hts command U to “Kill the Hun ’ 
and that they are doing it success-

-. ..N.

------ -V taken without injury to
other species.

Me also includes the foUowing pecu
liar paragraph:—"Apparently at least 
a part of ihc agitation against the 
issuing this license has been engin-

Chief Blg-Jor in"'.;e^;-\rrh':
Cowiehan Indians, expressed grati- 
lude for his work among them.

He said that though men would not 
"Men to the protest the Indians had 
made against Father Lemmens' leav-

dotl *h*y »'l kneltdown and prayed.
Bill Colasolok. the famoui Indian 

orator, other Indians and Mr. Lou" 
Cabourie. also spoke.

'Tbwe was quite a gathering of the 
parishioners of St. Edward's. Duncan, 
ai^ the station on Sunday afternoon lo 
«i.sh God speed lo Father Lemmens.-suing this license has been engin- 'o Father Lemmens

ccred hy individuals who are morel, ® "«Phcw of the lau Bishoo 
interested in who gets the license than I ^«‘"mens. pioneer priest and mission- 
m the preservation of the fisherie.s of ?.7'' huilt St. Andrew's cathedral 
Cowiehan Bay, Thai i. ..........'-‘ona. and died n,.„_________

leresteo m who gets the license iha
the preservation of the fisheric.s ofl".'.''' Andrew's cathedral

Cowiehan Bay, That is a matter for '‘‘‘•d i" Guatemala in 
the department to settle and I have
no desire lo go into that phase of Lf””'" Lemmeo, i, a Marist Father, 
the question." The order of Les P«,e, de Mon,fort,

As the council remarked "Why Charles Murphy in the
make such insiuations ai all then?” Commons. Otlavra. Ust

Lurami Bay Catch «>” fifteen of their French
It appear, from this report that^*"*'*"* ‘® France, Of these

during 1917 the Lu.nmi Bay Packing,'*" MHi'«ry Cross, five were
caught 27.288 salmon, being J3‘he Day. c 

sgs. 12-478 coho and 14,787 chums.consecutive oci

iieioic suiici. tnere are ninety-six 
branches of the CanadUn Y. M. C. A. 
in France and icventy-nine branches 
in EngUnd, There are over one hun
dred and twenty military Y. M- C. A. 
secretaries overseas. Over 300,000 
letters are written in Y. M. C. A. 

verseas buildings in one day.
The Y. M. C A. saved hundreds of 

live, at ViDfy Ridge by caring for 
the walking wounded. There

. ---- ...,j MviuB 11 succes
fully,

Another letter, jn^t received from . 
»ldier m France, concludes thus:— 
T^htre IS every confidence' here that 

the line will hold and. the more Fritz 
batter, his head against our guns and 
machine guns in massed formation, 
the better we like it."

NATURE NOTES 
Cowichu. W««,15”Spriagtitae Garb 

Of Lovelineaa

_ The passing days arc full of avine 
Merest, an outstanding feature o 

which is the song of the Nwtali spar-

ThU ,i„|.
dentified by his black and white 
triped head and bis habit of 

all hoars of the

1.0. caught 37.288 salmon, being 231"
springs. 12.478 coho and 14,787 chums i®' ........ “"
This 1, the company which promised I ‘I"'* "■*» ‘"'''*‘1 ®n the field
o put up a cannery for field produce

fl'owee^w
King's Daughters' Annual Event la 

Mott Successful

■i dog salmon. "

■lu wniie 
Jf singing 
nd night.

voii lor mil
eight months is $48,000. 

More than 150,000 magazi 
nontl.

1.^ waucing wounded. Thereat-over at M hour, of the day 
100 pianos 300 gramophones and 27 One wonder, when he sleeps 
moving picture machine, in Y. M. “Chee wee. tee wee J w[ ,ee" he

Vo "r. .".rs :;r “ n;r;, tr.'? ,r
““'"F.,;"- -.0ob,„,d .hlS-'

The wild flowers of spring, for

distributed free every month by 
V. M. C. A. Estimated cost $1S..„. 
Over $125,000 was spent by the Y. M. 
C. A. in 1917 to buBd hi

IS SO justly noted.
------ jw clothing (he eonutryside with

e colour. The oakwooda of Quamichsn 
■ ‘ ■ w. Sh-------veritable Eden now. "Shect's of

magenta, relieved by yellow, are 
... ™. formed hy the Shooting Surs (Dode-
huts in France, caiheon) and native buttercup. The

CLKhoTI------- Larkspuru . , utanoKA rise above the pale pink Sea Blush
? o""'?"?'"' .™ll

Glenor. ,, 0,0.,,h„h„. g,„„ ,
oummer nignt" was sung faultless

order of singing. Mrs. Longfield by '"c Easter lilies
ncart required a 

order of aragmg. Mrs. Longfield aue- 
ceeded so well ths, she wu recalled 

?.* •"I'*'* S'*""' recalled for •n'he Wind."
Miss Patterson aang "Where My

to . ,dtoi. Sto-S'VTte si:

— FtoiHNN. u waste asset.
The hearty thanks of the council 

-.-ere voted to Mr. J. C. McIntosh,
M.P.. Dr. Tolmie, M.P.. and Mr. R.
F. Green. M.t>. for what has been ac- 
complished- The (isherie.s committee
was also thanked, its chairman ac- The twelfth =»» i

Mr. McIntosh's attention will bd e.,' TWe /d 
drawn to other fishery matters no, ye,' lame a r m
settled. I. wa, stated that illegal n«-'S'h, tcllsU „ 
ing was going on now in the river' ii I ®‘ w»r food classes

and bay. The department appears toia*" vraJ ‘b»n
ake absolutely no notice of it. Thd 1 rwa ,h a - . 

council aims to bring about changes*** 
m regnlalions which will permit . blossom, which
whites or Indian, to sell fish caught '’“’■‘■'“'‘oral skill of
on troll and thus allow local peonU l!. 
to get (he fish they are imploi 
eat by the Food Control Boar.
•t present cannot get,

PobUe Works
The public works committee (Mr.

A. W. Hanham. chairman), deemed it 
nadvisahle to take action concerning 

a proposed new road 
It had been decided I. 
present bridge over 
iver and not to build 

year.

..., to ...uiuiis lo sen nsti caught,their

- -- ..... uiooras
•uch praise for the whole exnioit 

especially in times like these.
Mr. L. F. Solly did very well with 

h.s fine exhibit of over a hundred vari- 
Dni.can“l*‘'V ?' P®'y»"‘boses. primroses and 

rei„fo^;?he.nemones

Th. Mini,, Sm.hmJ.J'’' ‘^7“'“" ■‘■"'"F'
Co.. L,a, b.r. . Ji ™ “b;;. wo.
Hi. lorahor, risbi. „ Crollon, ihr,- S ,F«, »« to,,
teen years have yet to run, ' They i " ^f®" ‘bis trophy and 
would be unlikely to waive their *'®" ’‘ ‘bd'ce in sncees-

This information was elicited in eon I «P-ra». polyanthuses and
necion with possibilities oi shio- ^ successfully in her dec-
building there but. under present con-1"V"’*- »*”«• Vie-
dil.on, affecting wooden ships, i, is j Ther7«V“''®*' 
unlikely that any venture of that na-L j T * * *" ‘he war
t..r. toiii k. —J. »ood department and there some ex-

ceMem tokens of the craft of Cow.
0 be seen.

ture will be made.
Respecting the proposed road link

ing Genoa Bay mills to Tzouhalem 
the comrailtec were instructed to con- 
tinue to secure all possible data.

Would Benefit All 
Cobble Hill resolutions were' en-

lenan Housewives were to be seen. 
Miss Denne. Victoria Normal school 
acted as judge. Recipe, bad to ac- 

riany exliibits and thus several 
- ... disqualified- They had employed 
ingredients more suited to peace time.
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eowicDan Ccader
‘tfrt shall the Prtss tkt PtofliS right 

•natntam.
‘rucsBti bjt tnfiutnei and nnbribed bj 
gain:

Here pairto! Tt-utk her glorious pre- 
'tpts araa.

1 the value of 
neni hat defin- 

itely promited to reattctt all real 
property of thla nature and on thia at- 

the 1919 roUa «U1 be bated. 
It la undentood that competent 

to be appointed at once and that'tpts area. are to be appoint*
nedgtd to Keligson. Libertg and Law. \ Q,* work ia to be 

/oseph siory. D.. tt79- \ In ^ connectl
[eating to note the batia on which Und 
valuet are determined. Aa we have 

br Ibt Propricton I formerly pointed out. the Land Settle-
Board, which toccecded the 

Agricultural Creditt Commiiiion, at- 
aeaaea land and improvementt for the 
pnrpoae of making loans. The fignrct 

arrive at ' ''

tion of SO.OOO Northern Chlneaa. He 
add they would not jeopardise la the 
tligbteat degree the interetta of Ca
nadian workmen. Mr. R. P. Oroaa 
(West Kootenay) thought it would be 
falae economy to bring Orientals lelto 
Canada, except at a last retorL 

Dr. S. F. Telmie (Victoria) said 
young Canadians in B. C were enlltt- 
ing. leaving their places to be taken

AnVERTlSIKC-Is etdrr n wn Ooe IS th« esrttsi Imvs ehsntct fw they
theffigures which are to be ai

.by those who are to asteu land and 
limprovementt for the purpose of tax
ing their owneie.

The farmers of this and other dis
tricts owe a very real debt of grati
tude to Mr. WalUeb, Cowichan Sta
tion, for the work be undertook at 
hlr own expense on their behaU. Much 
of thia labour does net show in the 
resulu secured,' but be and oibera 
strove to influence legislation which

Thursday. May 2nd, 1918.

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE

On Thursday last Mr. E. D. Barrow, 
M.L.A. (Chilliwack), was sworn in as 
Minister of Agriculture. Thus, after 
nearly four years of wv. a British 
Columbia government has developed 
common sense in its relations with 
farmers and has realised the irapera. 
tive need for the utmost food produc
tion.

We must take issue with the Vic
toria evening paper, for this is not the 
first time that the portfolio has been 
made a separate one. It was held ter 
a short time by Hon. J. W. Manson. 
who bad no special qualificadons for 
the post and so. happUy. was sub
merged in the defeat of the Bowser 
party.

In Mr. Barrow we have a veiy dif
ferent type of administrator. He is 
one of ^ few real leaders who have 
been developed from the ranks of 
fanners. No man in the province i« 
better informed than he on the prac
tical methods of instituting that agri
cultural organisation which is ci

if the whole com-

a refund of the extra taxation levied 
on farmers in 1917 and 1918.

Benefits such aa these were ob- 
tained by the mining companies, all 
of whom stood together and refused 
.. pay the surtax levied on Atm. 
Their organisation and co-operation 

• of dol-
I lars. The fanner, "too busy" to Join 

feUews in discussing common 
problems affecting his business, dis- 
■rganised and still distrustful, in 

many cases paid the unjust tax levied
The government has decreed a»i.ct.>u 

that all farmers in unorganised dis-lbe of t... . 
tricts shaU pay Aese increased taxes, every soul in the country, irrespeefive 
not only for 1917, but for this present of race or colour. In dealing wiA 
year, and that next year the new sys- Orientals Ae fingerprint Identification

FARMERS AND LEGISLATION

ganised districts Ad not by any means 
get what they desired.- They prob
ably get more than they deserved, for 
Uck of co-eperatien is a sin which 
should receive Ae heaviest punish, 
ment.

Last year Ac provincial government 
levied a surtax which, despite all jugg. 
Ung wlA words. Ad what Aose it 
affected claimed it would do, namely, 
double Aeir taxation. ..SouA of Cow. 
ichan river Ae various local unions ol 
the U. F. B. C protested vigorously 
boA to the government and to At 
centra) executive of Aeir organisation.

The government sought to evade

tern sbaU be A force.
Surely there U a lesson for fi 

in this?

LABOUR AND REGISTRATION

Very, very slowly some signs are 
emerging that Canada, under Ae 
UAon government, is bent on organ
ising her resources .to win the war. 
One of Ae most welcome of Aese 
it the stand of Ae Hon. F. B. Car- 
veil, miAster of public works, against 

w patronage system which has for 
1 many yean sucked at Ac purses of 
le people.
AnoAer welcome sign is t 

tional registration whiA U to take 
place A June. There Is in this con
nection an echo of Ae Astxust of 
ganised Labour for any plan of na- 

affcct
Its acqmescence it oAy given 

conAtien that it will not be affected 
by Ae results of registration.

Last week Abour matters « 
bated A Ae CanaAan parUai 
Ottasra. The difficulty of controlling 
alien labour was Aen made clear, 
is of great Aterest to Cowichan read- 
era to note that Mr. G. B. NiAoUon 
(Algoma East), favoured Ae iraporu-

PendAg the Atroduction of legisla
tion based on Ae report of this boarA 
the matter Apsed for a time. Inef- 
fcctlve eSofts were made to pledge 
local farmers to refuse to pay Aeir 
surtax.

Finally, Ae

tAtous services ol Mr. C Wallieh, 
petition was drawn up settAg forA 
Ae case of the farmers and Aeir just 
claims for redreaa Endorsed by Ac 
U. F. B. C organisanon. AA petition 
was sent out to all parts of Ae prov. 
Ace anA despite Ae Aort time before 
it was dne to be presented A Ae 
house, no less than 2400 signatures, 
some of Asm includAg Aose ol or
ganisations suA as Farmers’ Insti
tutes. were attsAed to it.

In Mr. F. A. PauUne, M.L-A-, (Saan- 
lA). this petition found a sponsor in 
Ae legAAtnre. Among in chief 
quesA were Ae removal of Ae Ax 
on improvemenA and a readjustmei 
of assessment. The government de
cided to exempt from taxation im
provemenA up to Ae value of $1,100. 
ThA cAuse A Ae Taxation Act 
Amendment Act precipiAted a debate 
of some four hours' duration on Tues
day of last week.

Hr. Jones (SouA Okanagan) pre- 
seoAd an amendment that, A adffi- 
tion to AA $1,500 ex 
menA Aoold be assessed to SO per 
cent, of their vaAe instead of 100 per 
cent, as proposed by tl 
Be was supporud by 
voA from Hctara. Pauline, Hugh 
Btewart (Comos), M. B. Jackson (The 
Islands), and the gpposltieti. but the 
govenunent msiorlty carried.

Thus farmers A nnorganb 
tricA sriU be exempted from taxation 
on AA improvemenA up to $140a

the smaller farmers, but, to Aose A 
a bigger way of buAess. it A very 
far from being sufficient relief.

taxation of aliens and deemed it Ae 
height ol folly to import 50,000 CW- 

ese Ato B. C
Mr. J. C HcIntoA (Nanaimo) also 

protesAd against ChAese being fan- 
porAd. ChAese, be sdd, were first nf 
all Aundrymen, but now they com
peted wiA wblA men A eve^ way A 
B. C

Before Ae ImporAtion of more CW- 
nese A considered the Union govern- 
meat would do sreU to realAe Ae 
necestity for the organisation of Ae 

iting A Ae country. The 
"loafer" Aw A a step A Ae right 
direetioa What A next needed. A 
addition to strenuous enforcement of 

tis act among all races A Canada. A 
soAtion of Ae alien Abour difficulty 

and an equiAblc reguAtion of Ae 
Oriental Abour now A the country.

There A a great deal of trouble 
over hours and wages between CW-
___ and lumbermen just now. AU
too frequently demands for increased 
receipA are granted to the ChAese 
because lumber rnnrt be secured for 

Bmeat. The Amberman 
lose as muA as do Ae 

people of Ae country who have to 
foot Ae bill

Not only docs thA matter need 
prompt attention but provAion Aould 
be made A Ae • —

Aonld not be overlooked. A Act it
would be a good AAg if Ae finger-
prinm of the whoA of Ae dweUers A 
Canada srere taken at AA time.

The Western Witness (Vancouver) 
of Saturday last and The Vancouver 
Sun of Sunday Asl each published a 
sermon by the Rev. C. R. Sing, and 
a portrait and biographical reference 
to him. Mr. Sing (eft Duncan neatly 
three years ago to take charge of the 
Mountain View Methodist church. 
Vancouver.

Duncan Lawn Tennis club opens its 
courts on Saturday, and the South 
Cowichan Uwn Tenou dub wiU fcl- 
low suit next week.

I COWICHAN WAR RECIPES |

Steamed Padding 
</i Cup Currants or Raisins.
1 Cup Milk.
1 leaspoon Soda. 
a Cup Molasses.
m Cups Whole Wheat or Graham 

Flour (half and half it very good). 
Flavour with spices. Steam three 

hours.

SERVICE
CLOTHING SERVICE AND SERVICEABLE CLOTHING 
Our constant aim is to give service with the clothing we sell. 

Our interest in our customer does not cease with the selling of a 
suit or outfit, we want him to be satisfied in every respect and we 
would always rather lose a sale than have a dissatisfied customer. 

Shipment of Straw and Panama Hals just arrived.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent** Furiiuhing Store, Duncan

Serve Gidley’s

Ice Cream
For Dessert

ALSO AT YOUR GARDEN PARTIES AND PICNICS.

It is a delightful dish and a pure, wholesome food for adulu, 
cfaDdren or invalids, and is not an offence against the food Aws.

We sell it in pint and quart paili or we will pack it in «e for 
your parties.

We use the Vortex Sanitary systeA at our fountain.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

GoToGidley’s

Announcing 

New Arrivals
SEASONABLE REQUIREMENTS
BUY GARDEN HOSE AND ACCESSORIES 

NOW.
OBNT.’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Three-ply Robbrr Garden Hose— in black, -brown, grey and -while, at SOe A $140

...
^.orrngaiea uaroen nose, y^-incn, per lengin, 

The ebove are in SO-fl. lengths, complete 
whb couplings.

THAT LAWN CANNOT BE KBFT RIGHT 
UNLESS YOU HAVE A GOOD MOWER 
Wc have Aa right Und, nada A ..a.

• c. and made tn cm.

■»c-
•- Dally Star
8-in. Drive Wheele. 9-in. Drive WhecU.
3 Knives. 3 Knives.
l2-tn. Cut. each -_S7.S0 14-ln. Cut. eadh -4W»
tx_tn n-.- Sam ix-m, n-,* Sbm

to $2.75
Full Line of Pipe and Fittings always on 1■and.

WATERING CANS ARE NOW REQUIRED 
Japanned-

ie*in, V.UI, eacn .ii.sa.w it^m. vui, esco w^mw 
Woodyatt Bovma, hall baaring

Kii-in. Drive Wheels. lOH-lu- Drive Wheels. 
4 Knives. 4 Knives.

•tnn 14-in. Cnt. eaeh..4l0LSD 14-A Cut, eseh_$13.00 
16-in. Cut, eaeh-41t-00 16-m. Cut, eaeb.4l4.00

Canvaa Oraia Catehan at $1.00 ^ ^
—... —..—.—

*vqu.r,, eacn ....,
ti-n«,r« 1,10

..,-h tl t< vmiR n RAM irp HAV MRRDft ABR HRRR.1,.» ivun %jr uns txaa naaa.
Soaps and Soap Powdera.___ ....AiSS

Brooms and Bnnbea.
RahM and Shoveta, Etc.

A Nice Kssorimeni of Udies’ Hand Bags. now Newest Designs in Cotton, Voile and Silk Waists,
toHOO -

Cowichan Merchants, Liniitoil
Dr. A. W. Lehman

VAriiHiy Suipon

Office: Caatnl Uvery Box MS 
DUNCAN, B. C

P. S. LeaAar H. W. Bevan
Telephone 39

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

TAXIDERMY
\ BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS ' 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

nJ^***-
HELEN BROS, DUNCAN.

Duncan^s Cash Grocery
Our Grocery talei ere always on the increase; each month hat been better than Ae last If 

you are not already dealing with us you do not know hew well wc can please you iu quality and 
eatiafy you A quantity. We look alter the buying end so well that when we eead out ordere we ,

Cheese (Best Canadian) per Ih ..
Grape Nuts, 2pkts. for .............
Finest Large Prunes. 2 tbs for
Baking Soda, per pkt..................
Clams, 2 tins for ......
Clam Nectar, per tin 
Horseshoe Brand Sail
Finest Red Salmi 

Per )5-tb tin

Imon, per 1-tt 
per 1-lb tin .

Salt, per sack............. .....
Black Currant Jam, Ltb tin___
Raspberry Jam. 4-tb tin---------

____c1-—..
Raspberry Jam. 4-tb tin _ 
Grape Fruit, large, each .. 
Oranges, per dox.
Bananas, per dor. ..s, per do: 

-J. large, p
Apples, per 
Paper. 5 r<

No”? J... --------
Toilet Paper. 5 rolls for ..
Dog Biscuits, per sack __
Saucepans, from ...... .. •
Double Boilers, from .. 
Wire Clothes Lines, e: _____________70c

____________^4Se

Special For Saturday
O’Cedar Mop. regular $1.50 rite, for_______ 4145

Try Our Fresh Ground Coffee at 3fie per Ib. Equal to any at 50c per lb 
- Also Our Special Blend Tea at 45e per Ib -

REMEMBER
WE DELIVER

And Solicit Your Valued Orders__________
Frrigbt paid in Hail Ordara of over $1400, axcepi Flour, Sugar and Potatoes.

PHONE 180 Note Addresa—Old Peat Office Block. Duncan. WE DELIVER C. O. D.
WHERE CASH WINS.



_5^r, M.r M. HU.

A Natural FortlOcatlon
- St ^ easily, if troubled with catarrh,
‘ a subject to headaches, nervousness or listlessness, 

by aO means start today to build your strength withmunEiigisioii
which IS a concentrated iqedidnal-food and building-
^ tonic’to put power in the hlood, strengthen 

the life forces and tone up the appetite. 
* ■ No harmful drugs in SCOTTS.

___ Icea* Bowse. Tot«nto.O<>t.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

COWICHAN BAY
Frank Ordano Hu

If
Four-Way 

I Tested Range

FOR SALE BY

When you buy a 
range why not have 
the Kootenay?— 
tested four ways for: 
Easy Management 
Economy of fuel 
Durability 
Best results.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
M'QaiyS

Kootenay
Ksa asM. ter

Sapper Frank Ordano. of Cowichan 
Bay. who is chief engineer on a trans- 
porl in Italy, had a wery narrow es
cape from drowning in the Mediter
ranean. The transport met with a 
north-east gale. She was loaded down 
with tanks filled with water and the 
waves, washing over the deek. got-nt 
the engines.

The wires got wet, and the 
were unable to get the pumps in 
working order. They tried several 
times to dry the wires but as soon as 
01 e -was dried the others got wet. 
and the water was gradually pouring 
■n, so It was found to be nselcit 
try any longer. Two tugs came 
assist, but the storm was so fierci 
that one of the tugs broke her tow 
lines and was unable to help any 
longer. The second log was unable 

J assist alone, so let the transport 
o and they were left helpless to the 
lercy of the sea.
Finally, the transport got swamped, 

and Spr, Ordano was luckily washed 
ashore. A corporal happened to be 
around the shore and pulled him out 
of the water. Spr. Ordano was soon 
put on another transport, where he 
is again on duty. He says he wi'I 
never forget the mouehtol of the Med 
iterranean salt water he had.

A brother of his. Pte. C- M. Ordano, 
who was promoted to a corporal, has 
left Victoria with a draft for over- 
seas. He was successful at last in 
his wish to gel overseas. He twice 
enlisted in the Royal Flying Corps, 
but failed on account of suRering 
from rheumatism. At his first

lioned in despAches and it is reported 
also that he was recommended for a [ 
decoration. I

CROFTON 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Castle, of Crof- 

an. have heard that their youngest 
*on. A, J, Castle, has been given a 
commission. He won the Military 
Medal some lim. ago. He enlisted 
m -AurusI. 1914, and went overseas in 

ng January. Three brothers.... .lanuary.
arc serving in France.

WATBB HOTICB 
Diversion sad Uit

e-ifnisr.src'iW S •;£ ;rs7

Whoopiing Cough
WK HAVE ALL THE BEST REMEDIES.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 213 Smith Block

tempt he managed to get as lar as 
Toronto, but after a short while was 
discharged and relorned home.

The second lime he enlisted he got 
-s far as .Vancouver and wu then 
turned down again, being medically 
unfit. He had then only been out of 
the hospital a short lime, where he 
had a serious operation performed 
Feeling that it Was his duty to serve 
his king and country and being deter
mined to go. he tried again and man
aged to get in the infantry . This was 
his fourth attempt to enlist, for ai 
the outbreak of the war Corporal 
Ordano tried to get in the Motor 
Boat Patrol service but failed.

There are a geoB many inquiries 
for houses at the bay. thus presaging 
a large summer population. A few 
fish, cod and an occasional spring, arc 
being caoght.

•DJUUMBER COMPANY.

Br M„/ir.;;r'A.cn..

B.mnron K«oi» at Wntholioc. Mr. Dmii

TEND^S WANTED

For hauling lumber from mill to

AssistaS«^w!lT\e^'’fnrVisheTM’'?oloading. Lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Tenders to be 
in on or before May the !5th, 1918.

F. O. Box 3S4.-Duncan B. C.

Long in Service
More People buy 
DUNLOP TIRES
because they have to 
buy them less often..

Greatest 
Safety ;;

Greatest
Mileage

For Sal e By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN

LIMITED

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

III BOILOFHOKOra |

Grand Entertainment
Under the auspices of the 

BLUB CROSS AND KINO'S DAUGHTERS 
JUNIOR BRANCHES 

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN.

Thursday, May 9th, 8.15 prompt 
Featuring a Snpeial Series of Fancy Dances

DANCE TO POLI-nw _ i_______________

Lieut. Hugh S. Coppoek 
Mr, and Mrs, H. C. Coppoek have 

[been informed that their son. Lieut.

mn. w.
>uaBMona.ac Henilowe.

DAKCSTOTOIMW _ HIM MLL-S OSCHESTKA

ta Hugh S. Coppoek. South Uncasliire 
Regl., was killed in action on April 
lOlh last. He trained with the Inns 
of Court O, T. C,. and had been in 
France since October 18th. 1916. 
There he was twice wounded and was 
menrioned in despatches by Sir Doug- 
las Haig. He had received his sec
ond star only two monihs ago.

This gallant young Cffwichin offi- 
vtr, like several others who have since 
distinguished ihemielves. received his 
early edncalion at The Cliffs school, 
Duncan. The training there did much 
to shape his character and theirs. Sub- 
'vqoently his paunti.sent him to 

/irabome school Dorset, England, 
and be completed his education at 
Victoria High school.

In the loss of

AN IMPORTANT SERIES OF

ADDRESSES
will be given by 

THE DEAN OF COLUMBIA 
(Rev. C, S. Ouaime-n)

- At St. Mary's. SomenOs. and St. John’s Hall. Onicn. 
SATURDAY, MAY JIth to FRIDAY. MAY 17*

inclusive.
Ftm PartfeulM, Next Week.

Central Garage
J. IMSBH. IVcpd,,.,. J,

GASOLINE STATION
I.AMS OB SMALL CABS BOB KIBE AT ALL TIMES 

CSSMc McL..,Mto C„.

House Repairs and AHmiou . 
General Contracting 

Good Wbrk at Reuonable Price*

In the loss of so splendid a young 
life his family have the deep sympathy 
of everyone in Cowichan.

CpL J. P. Deritt
Although the name of CpI. J. P. 

Devitl..Crofton. has not yet appeared 
■n the casualty list, bis relatives have 
learned that he has recently been 
mted. - He is serving with the Ca
nadian EngMeers and was in a hos
pital in France.

Pte. J. Smi*
Mr. and Mrs, W. Smith. Cheraainus, 

were notified last week *it their eld- 
est ton, Pte, J. Smith, had again been 
wounded. He is very well known in 
Chemainus, having spent Most of his 
life *ere.

Pte. E W. Haalnra 
For the third or fourth time since 

he has been in France, Pte. Ernest 
Wesley Haslam appears in the casu
alty lilt as wounded. He was admitted 
to hospital in France w.ith a contused 
knee, but has since retnmed to duty. 
He is the son of Mr. J. Haslam. Saht- 
lam. ■ returned soldier.

- The Ute Pte. O. CoUard 
Sergt Maurice Colliard has sent 

home word that after moefa enquiry 
he had succeeded in obuioing infor 

on regarding the death of his 
ier, Pte. Oliver Colliard. of Dun- 

c«u. The deceased soldier was acting 
as despatch rider and, during the bat- 
tie at Lens, he had been instructed to 
deliver, «me very important dei- 
patches. This he succeeded in doing, 
but on his return journey he met with 
his wounds. This was on August 18th,

for sale
BuUt by Thomas Orpn Co.. Wooditoek.

i* Electric Blower. Case of SoUd Oak (Dark).

opeemcation-MannaU CC to C. PedaU CCC to F.
Great-6l Notes Swell-61 Notet Couplera

igfr E.KES■ —■ Egips.
In Perfect Condition. PRICE $850.

Jesse A. Longfield, 1309 Yates St.. Victoria, B.C.

W17, He died the next day", 
buried on the 20th with full military

Lord Rhondda Cables:
“We Cannot Achieve Victory Without Food.”

•' Canada Pood Boaid;'
“Ottawa

'■> *l»t Canada i, tacklina tha

Une'SnS’^'*” tl>= “"rfinipStive ftLt ftoSbtoda^

Country by the submarine
3*e fail'd W ™

S. V® if",»« <^»t aehieve eietory

V ‘'i' Canadian farm-hand now have the
opimrtimity to make an effective reply to t^ enmv’s 
^n^ts hy bending their undivided rabies To t“e”JLeased 

.^tTpSn yolTgrS?’D"S..v' "tal

London, April IMh “RHONDDA"

The Prime Minittw of Canada. In 
a call to Greater Food Production, 

s: “The crisis is grave aad t
SS-wrrpSliX'of^uS?”'

Our Alliei are depending upon 
Canada to produce this year more 
cereals—especially Spring Wheat—and 
more meat—espedaUy Pork.

The world shortage will inevitably 
continue for years after the war—with 
this continent the nearest source of 
supply for the 200,000,000 persons in 
Europe who wUl be clamoring for food.

he”'?rfo™uL'S“^eh“’L'’'S;
m.^oriO-oftheDiTOorofABicoltuml

i who cannot 
tping to feed 

«y growing cneirown veget
ables, so that the farmer* may mw 
more food for export.

effS'h?5.s.fp,s;i:S'ct.rsi

City and tewn people who

CANADA FOOD BOADD 
OTTAWA

n urith the Provincial 
at* of Agriculture

SSS3B
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Pure Blood
You can your blood in 
Kood coodition~~bave a clear Mrin,imdbri^eye^tylaldDg

BEEUUM'Snus
Empire Day 

Celebration
May 24th
AT THE TOWNSTTB

Cowichan Station
By kind p«nnt»(ion of the ownert-

ATTRACTIVE PROORAMUB
In Aid of

Canadiio Red Cron Society.

.Mniie by Udysmilb Orcbestra.-

-ViewrU'a Uadiof Tbilot."

Lange & Co.
LADIES’AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone 4830 747 Yatet SocM

Hu Beat ia alwaya du eheapeat

New England Hotel

Tbia eitablishnient ia now en> 
lirely under new manaBcment.

We intend to cater to the Up- 
(aland trade aa uaual and will apare 
BO effort to make for them a real 
home from home.

Onr Coay Dtnins Room open 
from 6 a.ni. till 12 p.m.

T. Kelway, Prep.

Dominion Hotel
vATBa aTBitr

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it ia baaineaa or 

pleaaure that bringa you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to atay at tbia 
modem hotel

Z-ocated In the eery heart of 
Victoria Cit'—the centre of ibe

quickly and eaaily aeceaaible.

cold water.
Satea Moderate 

Sendee the Beat
Aairlcu Phi $2.50 ip 

Empw (Nni Oily) Sl.OO 
UMb 50e

Free Boa. Supto Jooet.

make money on your
COWS BY USING A

Magnet Cream 
Separator

Easy to ran. No diaca to araah. 
One year"! gBarantee.

Oleca yon ALL the cream.
F. C HOLMES, Agent. 

Dnscaa. Phone 91 M.

PREPARE FOR

Dry Weather
Don't be caught thia year. Get 

yoor water lyMemi, pumps, etc., 
orerbanled. repaired or renovated.

J. L. HIRD
Ptnmbing^Hmtitig 
Watsnrorka Engineer 

Phone M P. O. Ben 233

CHEMAIiroS NEWS
HiU Honra—Red Greet Work — 

Returning Soldleia

Um week the V. L. A M. Co. 
shipped nineteen ears of lumber to 
eastern Canada; leveral scows of big 
limbers were towed away; loga 
daily from Camp 14 and a big boom 

as brought in by tug.
The milL has now started a nine- 

hour day. with a half holiday on Sat
urdays. Mr. Harry Gamlin, who has 
worked (or the company for six jrears, 
has left and is working in Victoria 
as machinist for the Imperial Hunt- 
Hons board.

The drawing for the case of cggi. 
raffled by Mist White, look place in 
the store of Pte. E A. Calhcart last 
Saturday. The lucky numbers were 
first. 90, thirteen dosen eggs; second.

Opera House
Friday, May 3rd
A Crooked Romance

Featuring Gladys Hnlctte 
Comedy with Harold Uoyd ia

Step Lively
THE FATAL RINC-E|daode IS

The Double Disguise
iasloo 23c Children 15c

The Yprea memorial service at All 
Saints' church on ~ '

Saturday, May 4
Charlie Chaplin In

The Adventurer

was very largely attended. It » 
service of thanksghriog and gratitude 
and the two members of the congre
gation who died there in April ,191$, 

ere lovingly remembered.
The Rev. J. S. A. Bastin. aa always, 

struck the right note in his sermon. 
The hymns were "O Ccm] our help in 

past"; "Nearer my God to Thee"; 
tre the light for ever shineth"; 
"Onward. ChrUtian Soldiers.” 

After "God Save the King" the eon- 
played out to "The

WiUlam RnaaeU In

The Thoroughbred
Five Acts.

Admlaaien 3Sc Children ISc

GRAND

Rummage Sale
ST. JOHN^' f ADlls''’buiLD 

in St .John's Hail, 
SATURDAY, 4th MAY 

from 2 to 4 p.m 
Clothing. Toys. etc., etc.

Bargains for all. 
COME EARLY.

Dance
MONDAY MAY 6th 

8 to U p.m
Music arranged by Miss Bell. 

Proceeds to be donated to Cow- 
iciian Girl Guides Committee. 

Adndasion SOc 
including light sapper.

The Covrichan Girl Guides Com
mittee announce a

SALE
SATURDAY MAY 11th 

2 to 3.30 pjn.

Afternoon Tea. — Mui

CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

.Volin it hervbv aiwo tbit (hr fins titUof

aivn.

LAWO ACT 
Vlciwia Umi Ptwsta. Oinriet •! Cuutdua. 

Toko ooslce that Raiy Borcben. of ncOt£?S.tsr!n.tTt:-,,!nS?. s. —

" - ■'™BS5STv'-.„c^ 
««1 ....

doxcD egga The wtnnera were: Mra. 
Bowden. Pte. Tom White, and Mr. 
J. Chalmera. Miaa Elsie Jacobsoi 
drew the tickets. The ease of egg 
was donated by Mr. Neuer, Crofton. 
and $23.23 was realized and will be 
divided between tbe Agnes Keyier 
Chapter. I. O. D. E.. and Chemalnna 
branch. Red Cross Society. A dona
tion of 2S eentt was received, thu 
giving each society $12.7$.

Jtr. R. B. Malbed hat two Soldieri 
of the Soil working for him. They 
are Arthur Nash and Edward Mayne, 
both of Vicloria.

Mrs. Harry Gamlin and children 
ft on Monday for Victoria, where 

they will reside (or the future.
Pte. George Lepper is on bii way 

home, laving developed slight heart 
trenble after being wounded the sec
ond lime. Hit borne is now in Van
couver. but he spent seven} years 
here before the war. Pte. E Bent is 
also expected back ibis week.

Lovely weather lait week, some 
high winds and rather cold nights. 
The temperature (or the week was:- 

Max. Min.

dan’s np, also taking in the tout) 
shore road.

Mr. J. Jordan' baa been obliged

. «8

Mr. and Mrs. Ashbernbam, Mrs. 
Farrar, with their ehUdren and ser- 

rctnnicd to the lake last week 
after spending tbe winter months in 
California.

A letter has been received from the 
superintendent of education, on be
half of the Ottawa anthorilies. by the 
board of school trustees, asking their 
consent to the use of the sch

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

for one day. probably in June.
The object which the Ottawa au

thorities have in view is the registra
tion on that day of the full mao-power 
and woman-power of Canada, with 
the view of using that power most 
efFeetively in eenoeetion with the 
prosecution of the war.

It is also suggested that the boun
daries of the school districts might 
well be used at polling sub-division 

ries and that the school bnUd- 
Ings might be used as registration 
booths.

Union Jack and Canadian fiag and the 
altar vaaea were most beaulifnily done 
by Mra. Gooch; Miss E. RavenhUI 
doing the font.

The shrine at the bottom of the 
church hill was decorated with most 
loving care and the greatest skill by 
Mrs. Gooch, with red and white tulips 

red and while
lions- Mrs. Stevenson made a Urge 

ley-wa-
mot and Mrs. Armstrong
Unrel wreath and Mrs. EardI

lyres.
choice

with broken strings, in very 
loice while flowers.
A large Mroll with “Ypres" on it 
as draped on either side by the 

U'ion Jack and Canadian flag. It is 
hoped that a good photograph has 
been obtained which may be treasured 

memento of a meraor-

by Miss CUek. piano; MUa Lonaflale, 
violin: Miss M. Semby. violoncello: 
and Mr. Rosrombe Poole, provided 
the greatest artistic treat which the 
district has ever had.

An audience of over 100 listened to 
beautiful music and songs for an hour 

half, and when the concert 
finished-all loo soon-everyone ex
pressed the hope that the artistes 
would soon repeat their vUil. A debt 
of gratitude is due to Miss Lonsdale
(or giving this opportunity...............

lovers.
The programme was as (ollows:-

Trio. Serenade, Widor; solo vlo |n 
nt Intermcdio, Mondooville. (b) 

■ long 
n G

Waltr. Weber; . .
avenue: 'cello solo. Sonata in 
Minor. Marcello; trio, in D Mi:

The Trumpeter: 'cello solos (a) Medi
tation. Frank Bridge, (b) Chanson 
VilUgeoise. Popper; solo vUlin, Two 
Hungarian Dances. Brahma-Hubay; 
suite. Preludio. Song-tune, Country 
Dance. Aire, Canaries, Purcell; God 
save (he King.

COIVICHAN LAKE

interest is being shown 
hy visitors to the government hatch
ery in the Eastern brook trout, now 
well advanced in tbe process of hatch
ing. The ova were taken from speci- 

shipped from tbe east and reared 
in the hatchery here, and are prob
ably the first to be thus obtained in 
British Columbia.

Tbeae fish are beautifully marked; 
and are said to tip the scales at three 
pounds when full grown. They afford 

insiderable sport to the angler.
It is gratifying to know that these 
oat can be successfully reared here 

and that they will thrive in these

shipped from Cowichan Lake went! 
out last week, its destination being ; 
Idaho. U. S. A. The carload eon- 
sisted of about 2S.000 feet of mixed 

nsions, being lumber on hand.

formerly largel_
Empire Lumber Co. at the lake.

The Victoria Lumber Co. have re
sumed work on their loading outfit 
and shipments of logs are being made 
daily.

Mr. E. S. I«mas hat been pbeed, 
in charge of the road work from Jor-

outb II—

CITV MEAT market
Q. OOWLAND, MANAGER.

FOR THB CHOICEST MEATS 
We only eany top quality to iteek at aU ttosM,

Prices Low. QuaBty toe Best
HIGHEST -PRICE GIVEN FOR HOGS.

PHONE 60 Duncan

Busy Comer, Cobble Hill 

SOUND LOGIC
In pre-war daya. and under normal conditioat. to aeme eaaet It 

giaid to deal at the large departmental stores. Today the litde 
feUow has the big chap beat a mUe.

THE REASON
Tbe big stores sell mr-re to one hour of brisk selling than the 

little comer country store does to a w>«k, hence he has to buy 
much mere frequently. With the ever-steady advance to prices hit 
prices are higher each and every lime. We pul in a very large stock 
of all needed goods and are therefore in Ibe position to serve you 
well. Give us your next order and make nt prove this statement.

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

Vast Issues Depend Upon 

the Welfare of Our Men!

5p
ChMT Up mnd Thmoh Cod for the Y.M.CXA.

to picture yoersdf in the muddy cold trenebet after 
I exciting daye end long nighU of mortal danger end is- 

M. tense nervoiu strain. Rushing "whis-bengs’’end scream- 
tog "ceel boxes*' ere no respecters of persons. You ere hltl 
But despite ihoek end pain you BtiU can fece the long weary 
trudge beck to diesatog sUUon. Weary, oversrrought end de
press^ you are prey to wild imaginings of that other comtog 
ordeal with the aargeon. There are other “walking srounded," 
tool Yon must wA, wait, wait And then—
Up comes a dieeiy Y.M.C. A. man, the ever-present “bigbrother'* 
to tbe sddier, sritb words of manly encouragement. Qose be
side tbe dre^ng statioa tbe good generous folks at home have 
enabled him to set up a canteen. He hands you biscuits, and

War Work 
Sumnuy

There are:

D forward:
t» Mffitaiy Secretarim

—V.iLCJL Mved faandredf ef

r-S'iSSa.'’"-
and 27 moving pmtnw 

-V.M.CA hdp* boys to

to Prance bee. Btoamcd 
<e*t (or 8 meetha $48.C0a 

-uaooo magazine* dbtribiitadSTsssr
-^oaou^i, »i7tobi.ai

docelateocoOM.

Redi^
82^50,00

YM.C.A.
iMe Fund
May 7,8,9

"In theosands ef cues," smtes an officer, “it was that first hot 
oip of ectfee that dragged tbe nun back to life and saruty." 
The tfemendons belpfnlaesi of tbe Y.M.C.A. as an aid to the 
"monk." or fighti^ spirit, of the soldiers is everywhere 
praised. No wonder the Germans make every eflort to smash 
the Y.U.C.A. hots out of existence.
The yJd.C.A. to «

“,SS?b£!f5.!te
-R-l THnik Cl-fa. (o Midkn

Boy*!

and Gin 
Gampaifn'*

Sh toewand P*n«fflm eMtr 
boys ato tovhxd to care and

... . M. Yon first met the bdpful.
ssanly Y.M.C.A. wosker ia camp, then on train and boat, at 
camp in Ba^d and in Prance, dose to the firing line. Often 
he iMca Us life to remto yon in tbe trenches. He has won tbe 
warmest praise from mitiUry authorities, statesmen—tbe King!
Have you a predoos boy at the front? You cannot be “over 
tbcR’*^ to gtodc him away from fierce temptations of camp and 
dty. Yon cannot comfort him in his supreme hour of txisL 
Your paicels to him are necessarily few^ But the Y.M.CJL. 
thank God, to "over there," going when yon cannot go—ddng 
the very thtofs you long to do-^g it for you and for him.
Wmyimhdp? This vast organtoatioc 
least 13.260,m from Canada for 191S.
OBNEROU8J1

HatiMsl Cenneii, Yeung Men's Christian A:ssseintisn
CMwiptotgii Dbectorw for Wortem Canada 

MMsCatambUt J. M. Inakto. 887 Bmri of Ttafle BMt-. rmmim 
AlbtiUi M> Bhm. aty BalL Calsery 
SaakaSebowMi T. A Pattm. Y.M.C.A., Bwtoa 
MaalMmt 2. ■. Oodwr, IIM MeArtbar BM«.. Wtoalpac
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WE HAVE A
PURCHASER

W. M. Dwyer, Philip Dwyi 
lend Mr. A. J- Marlow made ihe aaeei 
I of Mount Prevoit lait Sunday. Th 
amokineai of the atmosphere spoiled 
the view. The yellow lilies wer

- Ptt. W. J. 9,1, C, R. T.,
I has sent home a small plain metal 

a which he made himself from a

____________ bnay with wheelwright work when he

$6000

rotter &DDNCAN
Notaries Public. 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

LUMBER

R.B. ANDBRSONftSON 
PLUMBING

Heating Md^Sheet MeUl 
Phonei S9 and 128

WALLPAFXR and GLASS

.AJSirj/"K2S&..
W. DO^BSON 

Statlea Su DBoean. Phene 134K

: 0. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Real Smnl naandal 
and Inmruee Agene

PwtS^ Rt

B. CHURCHILL 
TBAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Front Street, near NcKinno^t Ranch

Captain and Mrs. E. H. Lukin 
ohnston were recently cal 
igent-General’s office in London. 

Capt. Johnston holds a staff appoim- 
While on leave in England he 

encountered at a railway station Lieut. 
E. J. Greig, Grenadier Guards.

Loafing is now illegal. All persons 
domiciled in this country arc now sup
posed to work or show cause why 
they are idle, according to th> 
order-in-cooncil. The law appi 
ail beliyeea the ages of Id and 60.

!avy penalities arc imposed 
against offenders.

recently published list of the 
staff of thd- Khaki College in the Ca- 
nadian camps at Scaford it is stated 
that the agricultural class is the larg- 

of all. The heads of this depart- 
u are Lieut. Ai E. Redmond. B.S. 

A.. Macdonald College. P.
Lieut. W. Paterson, B.S.A.. Glasgow 
University. The last-named is per
haps better known in Cowichan as 
Lieut. William Paterson. D.C.M., 7th 
Bn. He is not only teaching agricul
ture, but also bombing at Seaford.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Cowichan Creamery
For Cattle, Feed Cow Mash 

For Pigs, Try B. & K. Pig Feed
- PRICE ON POULTRY UP.

BRING YOUR HENS ON WEDNESDAY.

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNT 
For Ugfat Sxprm Work, 

Fwcab and Baggage Dalivary. 
DUNCAN.

ralepboM IM P. O. Box 23S

H. HUTCHINSON

Now Open For 
FINS SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next t^Klrkbam'a.

DAVID TAIT.

DEATH
MeKimioo'— Early on Tuesday 

morning last Mrs. Hannah McKinnon 
passed away from acute heart trouble 

Duncan Hospital This morning, 
a.m.. services are being held 

Edward's church. Duncan, and the 
funeral will be snhsennemly at 
Ann's. Tzouhalem. The Rev. Father; 
Francis will conduct the services 

Mr. and Angus McKinnon
ime to Duncan in the sumir 

•889 and have lived here since. Mrs. 
McKinnon was bom of Irish parent- 

in New York. S8 years
A quiet and unassuming lady, 

le was respected by all who knew 
er.
She leaves her husband, two sons. 

William and Lachlan, and three 
daughters. Mrs. Jacoby. Trail; Sybil.

home, and Florric. who is leaching 
school at Boston Bar, B. C.

Sensible parents will discount the 
wild stories of illness among Cowich- 
an children. There is no cause foi 
any alart.

The chief business of North Cow
ichan school board last Tuesday 
Ihe consideration of the school 
speetor's report

Vancouver is holding the' ^nnual

May 24lh and 2Slh. Cow
ichan Indians may be expected to 
kbep iheii* end up in the contests.

Duncan Military Tribunal was in 
session yesterday. There were eight 
or nine eases, one being of Class A 
men for renewal of exemption and the 
remainder claims for exemption by 
Class B men.

Last week Miss Blanche Bradshaw 
left Duncan post office staff, after four 
years' service, and is now with the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Nanai- 

Miss Eva Rutledge takes hcr^ 
place in Duncan.

At the G. W. V. A. meeting in Dun-! 
- last Saturday it was suggested '■

Announcements 

Churcli_Services.
M.r 5lh.-Fi(.h Sai»t.r slier Estler 

Qvsalebsn-Si. P.u,-.

Euchsrin.
CovtiduB Suilon—St Asilttw's

■irwiF-'-ss. c,...
Rrv. W, T. Keeling.

fTennis Will StaTT|
I

I

DUNCAN COURTS. SATURDAY MAY 6th 
SOUTH COWICHAN. SATURDAY. MAY 13lh 

We have in slock a good supply of Racquets, 
Ayres and Slarengcr. Balls, Presses. Waterproof 
Racquel Covers. Gut Reviver and Nets. While the 
prices of the English goods are higher we have 
marked them at so close a margin that the retail 
prices arc practically the same as last year. Slocks 
of these goods are small, so don't delay in getting 
what you will need.

I

Jobfi Baptist DuBt

i. Arthur niftbav. Aning Vicir,

age in 
June.

Westminster this week.

Pte. J. B. Bell. Duncan, prisoner
war, sends remembrances to all his 
friends and to the lodges. He re-i 

Illy

, St Aadm 
j “Tht

I-1..3
Slinlntr: Rt., A, F, Mi

Cbareh's Ftllb ind ibn Prv*.

IH. F. Prevost, Stationer
n

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDBNSXO ADVBRTISBMBKTS

mulated in one lot.

The smokiness of the atmosphere is 
uc to the various mill companies 

burning up their slashing of last year.
This has been done fairly successfully.
Mr. J. Motlishaw. Duncan, has rc-
sumed'his duties as fire warden. . ^

The Presbyterian .Kynod meets in *«nloo. Uin'mm *$"c«Ms"!t raid 
\’ancouver. May 7-10. The Rev. A. F. “ •' »nl«rtiw: «r $» <cnu it dm p.w
Munro has been invited to add^e^s the 1^ la
conference on Monday. Mrs. P, iX 
Campbell, Somcnos. will t

Andrew's at Ihe Women's Mission- WANTED-Evefy rrUdeut in Cowkb.n
inuul sapporj thdr tfr-- -

If Ssle. Fer E.ehsnge. Wsurt.! 
t. To Let Lott. Found. Work Wonted. 

■ Mot It

n Wedneodsy l<

II represent St. ' 
nen'a Mission 

society annual gatbering there.

It is announced that arrangements’
lioa‘“io^The''L^””l

WELCOME HOME '* •■"•ounced that arrangements' *"•' ^

co.uui--sasn.
Prom Overaeas Service I the ioint ,niw.i.-n ______ _____ "** »«”-

ride. Stole molcer onil 
ha-nig,n Uke.

FOR

Health 

Business 

Recreation 

Ride a 

Columbia 

R. A. Thorpe, Agent, Duncan

Don't Forget

YOUR
Contribution to the

Patriotic
Fund

If a Collector does not call on 
Fpu please send direct to the 
Treasurer, Duncan. B. C. 

e Boys are doing

THEIR
:. Are yon doing

YOURS?

From Overaeas Service

Lieut. J. D. Inverariiy, M.C.. Royal 
Filed Artillery, who went to England 
in April, 191S, returned to Dui 
week on three months' leave, 
injured by a gas shell last October 
and has been for five months in 
London hosiplal.
'Sergt. A. H. Lomas, Ilth C.M.R. 

and 29th Bn., was expected to arrive 
in Vancouver yesterday. .With him 

be Pie. A. l^ambert. Cobble
Hill, and Pte. E. Bent. Chemainus.

Goggles
Now that the fine weather is here 

and motoring is getting into foil 
swing, yon .will need a pair of 
•TVOaoB Oog^” to protect your 
eyes from the dnst and wind. They 
add to the joy of joy-riding.

Price! Erom 7Sc.

David Switzer
Jeweler,

Sttffoa Street Dimeaii. B. C.

DUNCAN BPWORTH LEAGUE 
New OBccra Elected — Detenmaei 

To Carry On.

At the annual business meeting of 
the Epworth League in Duncan on 
Monday, the Rev, J. J. Nixon spoke 
of the difficulties that had been met 
and overcome by the league during the 
past church year. He urged 
member to "carry on" while the thir- 

members of Ihe league 
eas. so that, when they returned, 

they should be-ready to give them 
good welcome.

The following were elected to o 
fice for the coming year:—President, 
Miss Maud Auchioachie; first vice- 
president, Miss Weismiller; second 
vice-presidenL Miss Katie 
third vice-president. Mr. C. /\ngi 
Fourth vice-president. Mr. R. 
Thorpe; secretary. Miss Olive Dirom: 
treasurer. Mist Elsie Auchinachie.

annual banquet will be a '^val 
banquet" and wUl be held next Mon
day. when the officers wil Ihe in
stalled.

gone its own way about the work and wantei>-.\ .„,m. 
the results have frequently been atj c

IWA.N'TED TO RL'V—Oiw or iw,

EXCIIANC.E'.E s sootl mirr9 
Apply )■ lUnwti

iiirr, ni
................................................................. .VpiPlr

variance.

The Hillcresi mill was shut down 
nearly all last week owing to a walk- 

of Ihe Chinese who asked For 
e pay and fewer hoars. No con

cessions were made and the gang is yok SALF-B.v ri.i-. ____ .
back at work. The Mayo Company i 'ni> J«r ridini ind drlViogr* tood'jui 
have had considerable trouble with! 
their men of late.

Last week Mr. Samuel Thomas,' c.r.r o

. A.VTEO TO

Adam & Dickie. Duncan, fifty 
with bam and small house, belonging 
to Mr. J, H. Powel and adjoining the 
Grant property at Glenora. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas are going into immedi- 

e residence.

Mrs. Willett, assisted by Mrs. Carr 
Hilton, Mrs. Marlow. Mrs. Rushton. 
Mrs. H. D. Morten, Mrs. F. H. Price 
and Miss Belt, has arranged a dance 

' c Quamichan Hotel next Mon- 
The

next Saturday week in 
Duncan. There wilt be a raffle at the 
dance, proceeds to pay off the balance 

tbe G. W. V. A. gramophon

PELL AT 2EEBRUQGB .

Lieut. Col. B. N. Elliott. D.S.O., 
R.M.L.I.. who fell gloriously at 
head of the landing party on the Zee- 
brugge mole, was the yonngei 
of the late Col. C, H. Elliott, R.M.L.I.. 
who served on this station in H.M.S. 
Ganges in 1859-60. and who retired 
and lived on property he bought near 
Tyee Siding from 1894.to 1897.

When war broke ont Col. B. N. 
Elliott was at Malta. For his services 

Serbia he gained the D.S.O., the 
nr and gold Serbian Ordfr of the 

White Eagle, and was seventeen limes 
lentioned in despatches. He leaves 
widow but no children.
He had never visited Cowiciian but 

VO brothers live here. Mr. Malcolm 
Elltolt. Cowichan Bay. and Mr. Geof
frey F,llioll. Westholme. Mr. A. B. 

Canges, is another brother.

Gifts from Cowichan
Cowichan Brandt 

CknndUn Patriotic Pniid

srSsia.......

mmmMiiOfe ji

ANTIQUES-CURIOS

MURDOCH
7IS Brooghton Street, Victoria. 

Phone 430a Representative Win Cal

jmaitmm

dcariiurion”in'thefr bImesT''*’ 
I Issued by Canada Food Board.)

DEMAND

Royal Standard
FLOUR

IT YIELDS RICHER. CRISPER. FLAKIER BREAD 
IT YIELDS MORE LOAVES TO THE SACK

Royal Standard Rye Flour

....« b.iking. Yi 
'll feel ad honest glon 
Both these dependah:

"Cirele V" on every saek.

’’"‘1 appeliring flavour ofthe two

L Brenlagbaa. Boa. Trtas.

Automobile 
- Insurance
For a rale of 2 per cent, we will 

insure your car against loss hy 
transponaiioD cither on land or 
water, and loss by lire.

For a rate of 2.25 per cent the 
above covering is framed with the 
addmonal protection against loss 
by theft

If yon valne your car insure it
McAdam & Dickie

Phone 177. Odd Fellowa’Builling

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
«'• T- Corbithler, M.utw 

From St (Below Freight Sbeda)
DUNCAN. & C

Ladies’ Bicycles
New and Second-Hand 
From $15.00 to $55.00

PHILLIPS BICYCLE SHOP
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Aermoter Engines and Pam. Myera Pumps, Horae and Hand 

Cultivators.

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING THE FARMER REQUIRES

GEO. T. MICHELL
'"T.CTO.U...C,

DOUT BE A PAPER BORROWER SOBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN
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I.LWbittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L 

Rea! Estate, Insura^ice

Financial Agents

Roney to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. Life. AccUeot and 

AntoaobUe Insffranee

{Caatinaed fraai Pan Oac)

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

An lOiula of Fann Impleneatt. 
Wagona, Carriagea, Haroeaa, 
Tnmki and Leather Ooods. 

Bicyclea and Sewing Maehinea 
Bam and Stable mxtnrea 

Comer Station and Craig Stnett, 
DUNCAN.

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Saotrday next, 10 a-in. to 2 pm

Mrs. P. Leather. F.R.H.S..

of forming a municipality south of the 
Cowichan river. As this is a subject 
which affects everybody, from Shaw- 
nigan north, there should be a 
gathering,

U. P. A. Secretary To Speak
Ir. P. P. Woodhridge. of Caig 

who recently resigned the secretary
ship of the United Farmers of Alberta

the ground of ill-heallh. is recuper
ating with his family in the Okanagan, 
and is to address a number of meet
ing there in the interest of the U. F. 
B. C. Mr. J. L. Pridham. first vice- 
president of the U. F. B. C. has made 
this arrangement possible. It is hoped 
that Mr. Woodbridge may some time 
visit the coast. He was seven years 
in his late position and from 
ganizaiion of 200 locals and 2.000 
members built up the prese 
650 locals and over 17.000 members

GOOD MUSIC
(CcMiavcd rrsm P

Caravan Has Rested.” and in her 
!. "The Dear Little Girl", brought 
the charm of the song most effec

tively. Her rendering of “Sing. Sing. 
Birds on the Wing” was very good, 
and her response with "All ( 
Summer Day. with its ending of "Isn't 
it funny?" was excellent.

Miss Clack was at the >iam 
throughout. Her accompaniment

mittee (Mr. Hugh Savage, chairman). 
It is hoped to interest lake residents 
in the board's work and. if possible.

form a branch there. For the sum
mer months the luncheons are being 
disc nlinued, excursions taking their 
placi.

If it be a choice between the views 
of'Ladysmith and Nanaimo concern
ing the Gulf Islands service, the trans
portation committee (Mr. A. J. Mar
low, chairman), favour Ladysmi 
Vancouver should be maintained a 
port of call and. if possible, conn 

with Victoria given .
There were present Messrs. J. Islay 

Mutter, president, G. A. Cheeke, H. T. 
Ravenhill. W. M. Dwyer, H. F. Pre- 
vost, A. H. Peterson. A. W. Hanham. 
F. T. Price. C. O. Day. A. J. Marlow. 
F. G. Smithson. Hugh Savage, and W. 
A. McAdam.

The orchestra was as follows:—1st 
violins; Miss Lonsdale (leader), Mrs. 
.V C. Johnston. Mr. H. A. None, Mr. 
J. D. Pollock; 2nd violins: Mrs. J. P. 
Pollock. Mrs. J. C. Somerville, Miss 

••• - . Miss

KNITTED SOCKS AND JKKSKTI 
CRXAM. KOtiB. VSOETAaLBS 
Yvrksblr* T«s ssS Prult Cskst 

AT SATUROAT UASKBT 
At Hwkst at "HtrtsU*.*

Dunne, Miss Geoghegan,
Miss Wilson. Mr. R. C. Fawcett; 

violas: Mr. F. J. Norie, Mr. F. A. 
Monk; 'cellos: Mrs. Morten. Mias 
Maude Seruby; fiauli: Hr. H. J. Rus- 
combe Poole; Mr. W. H. Mahon;

Mr. H. Bell; clarionet: Mr. L. 
Walton; comet: Mr.J.Weiker; boms: 
Mr. F. A. Monk. Mr. J. Weiker.

Miss Clack; conductor

The Tennis 
Season

WHITE TENNIS FOOTWEAR

silss

Mr. W. A. Willett.
I Miss Bell's orchestra, assisted by 
! members of the society, tubsequently 
'played for danbing. Those who took 

Tsim^ »s K. 1’*'^ *" •*’* entertained
to supper at the Women’s Institute 
rooms, where Mrs- Willett acted as 
hostess and was assisted by Mrs. Rus- 
combe Poole. Mrs. Marlow, Mrs. Carr 
Hilton and Mrs. Rushton.

The proceeds of the concert will 
nearly pay for instrumenii the society 
has recently acquired. It is the in
tention of the society to form an hon
orary member list, giving such 
bers tickets in ratio to their snbsci 
tions and thus providing the 
with the support it needs to c 
its good work and. to give mo 
one concert a year.

White Cotton Socks. 3 pairs for $1 
White Cashmere Socks, 2 prs tl.2S 
White Duck Pants ............. W.W

Powel & Christmas

levied in taxation in the tame area.
A suggestion of the finance eon 

.iltee (Mr, F. O. Smithson, chair- 
man) that a letter outlining the objects 
and work accomplished by the board 

sent out to prominent residents, 
s adopted. Efforts are to be made 
enlarge the membership.

Cowichan Lake PUm

ble Hill, and on Thursday. May 23rd, 
an excursion to Cowichan Lake is be
ing arranged by the orga

FLOWER SHOW 
(CeMlmwdli^Pagc OW)

BOARD OF TRADE
(CenlsMd'h^Pite Oae)

dorsed. An effort will be 
have the E & N. R. run the south
bound Sunday afternoon train one 
and a half hours later, thus crossing 
the northbound at Duncan, and giving 
visitors to Shawnigan and other poir 
that much longer time at the week 
end.

I'he chairman of the Cowichan 
branch. Food Conservation commit
tee (Mayor Miller), is to be asked 
call a meeting of those who organize 
refreshments at entertainments with

view of adopting a uniform scale of
refreshments in keeping with food

J. M. CAMPBELL,
Contractor and Builder.

All ktpds of building alterations and control 
repairs promptly attended to. | Action 

Charges Reasonable. ^uggeslio
P. O. Box a. Duncan. Phone 34. loads on

, DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER »*»»«<• «hat twice *Se amoun 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN pended in Shawnigan district

Only a very few of the children 
who might very well have competed 
were represented in their section. The 
work shown was very good. The ex
cellent nature study tuition imparted 
at Crofion school was admirably re
flected in the exhibits of its pupils.

In the absence of Mrs. Elkington, 
Mrs. Leather was in charge of the 
show. ‘ The general committee were 
Mrs. B. A. Rice, secretary; Mrs. E. 
Macdonald, entries; Mrs. C P. Walk- 

isurer; and Miss Wilson, floor. 
Mrs. W. L. B, Young found that 
Mother Goose did not lay eggs fast 

longh for the demand; Mrs. Good
ing. Mrs. Smithson and Miss Alex
ander drove a fast exchange iu the 
nimble "two bits"; Miss Mutter’s pUes 
of cooked food rapidly melted away: 
Mrs. W. Morten and Miss H. Rice 
sold plants and flenvers. T 
charge of Mrs. Willett and helpers- 
About 200 people viewed the show. 

The awards were;—
DIvUon L—Cut Flowera 

Collection garden flowers: 1st, Mrs- 
J. H. Whiltome; 2nd. Mrs. F. H. 
Price. Nine vases of garden flcnvers: 
1st. Mrs. W. Alington; 2nd. Mrs. G.
E. Broroilow. Twelve bunches of in'-

•rip- flowers: Isl, Mrs. E. A.
Price. Collection of narcissi, three 

’ blooms of each: Ul, Mrs. Totfnend; 
2nd. Mrs. W. H, Elkington, Six vari
eties of narcissi, three blooms of each; 
1st, Mrs. Loggin; 2nd, Mrs. Townend. 
Three varieties of narcissi, three 
blooms of each; 1st. Mr! L. F. Solly; 
2nd, Mrs. Loggin. Vase of narcissi; 
1st, Miss B. M. Hall; 2nd. Mrs. W. 
Morten. Basket of flowers: 1st, Mrs.
F. H. Price; 2nd. Miss B. M. Hall 
Bowl of wild flowers: 1st, Mrs. F. H. 
Price; 2nd. Miss B. M. Hall. Five 
varieties of tulips, one bloom 'each: 
1st. Mrs. Townend. Three varieties 
of tulips, three blooms each: 1st, Mrs. 
Townend. Collection of tulips: 1st, 
Mrs. Elkington; 2nd, Mrs. Townend. 
Collection of pansies: 1st. Crofton 
school; 2nd. General Rice. Collection 
or wallflowers: 1st. Mrs. C. F. Walker. 
Collection of hyacinths: 1st, Mias 
Haitland-DongaU. Collection of an- 
emones: 1st Mrs. Townend. Collec
tion of polyanthus, primroses, and 
auriculas: Ul, Mr. L. F. Solly; 2nd, 
Mrs. J, H. Wbittome.

Divirion IL
Table decoration (open to all)— 

Cowichan Leader challenge enp; 1st, 
Miss B. M. Hall; 2nd. Mrs. H.

Smith: 3rd, Mra C. F. Walker. Col- 
leclioft of mUed garden flowers, open 
to profesiionals only: 1st. Mrs. F. S,

Kviri'on'llU.ChlldM>’f 6«tlon 
Children's section, under IB years of 

age. essay: “What the yoong people 
of Cowichan can do to aid production 
this year": Ut. Miss (3wen Rice; 2nd, 
Hiss Winona Compton. Conven
tional floral design' ’st, Mary H. O’
Rourke; 2nd. Winona Compton. Bowl 
of wfld flowers; 1st, Silvia Fletcher; 
2nd. Irma Rudkin. Table decoration: 
lit, Mary Kingseolc; 2nd. Irma Rud-

CfaUdwn Undar IS 
Essay; “My War Garden“; 1st Wini

fred Calvert; 2nd, Hector Monro. 
Lead pencil drawing, group of wild 
Bowers: 1st. Muriel Priee: 2nd, Nell 
Price. Drawing of simple group of 
flowers in colour: 1st, Lenore Rice; 
2nd. Nell Price.

ChOdrea U^ U 
Collection of wild fltrwers, 20 vari*. 

lies, named: 1st. Ida Lomont; 2nd, 
Georgina Howe. Three lead penefl 
drawings of flowers from nature: 1st. 
Nancy Peers; 2nd, Enid Gerrard; 3rd. 
Totaro trie. Bruth drawing without 
pencil, of a crocus or tulip without 

1st Enid Gerrard; 2od, Violet 
Kingscet^

ChOdrea Under 9 
Collection of wild flowers:

Sheila Dwyer; 2nd. Billy Price Draw
ing of a flower in pencil; 1st. D 
Garden; 2nd, Leroy Jacobson, 
of flowers: Itl, Joan Hutebinson; 2ud, 
Dodo -

Divirioa IV.-War Poods 
Potato bread; Ut. Hiss B. H. Hall 

Rice bread; Ul. Hiss B. M. Hall 
Whole wheal bread; 1st, Mrs. B. A. 
Rice: 2nd. Miss Bassett. Oatmeal 
bread: Ut. Miss B. M. Hall; 2nd, 
Mrs. C. F. Walker.- Comraeal bread; 
2nd. Mrs A. F. Munro. Boston brovm 
bread: 2nd. Mrs. A. H. Lomas. Plate 
lof six oatcakes: 1st. Mrs. B. A. Rice. 
Plate of brown scones: Ut. Mre C. F. 
Walker. PUte oatmeal bUeuitt: Ul. 
Mrs. C F. Walker; 2nd. Hus Irma 
Rudkin. Plate of six sweet biscuits; 
1st, Miss Rice; 2nd. Mrs. B. A. Rice. 
Parkin; 2nd, Mrs. F .5. Leather, War 
cake: Ul. Mrs. E. A. Price; 2nd. Mrs. 
W. Morten. Layer cake: 1st Hiss B. 
M. Hall Collection CowichM fruits; 
1st. Mrs. W. U. Dvryer. Collection 
of vegetables kept in any way since 
last spring; Ut. Mrs. S. Hopkins; 2nd. 
Mrs. J. Islay Mutter. Bottled fisb: 
Ul. Miss Rice: 2nd. Mrs. Elkington. 
Bottled chicken or rabbit: 1st. Hisi 
B. M. Hall. Cream cheese; Ut. Mrs. 
J. H. Whitlome; 2nd. Mrs. B. A. Rice. 
Bottled fruit, three varieties; 1st, Mrs. 
J. Islay Mutter: 2nd. Miss B. M. HaU. 
Jam, three varieties: lit. Mrs^ Town- 
end: 2nd, Mrs. W. Alington. Vege
tables, two varieties, bottled; 1st, Mrs. 
S. Hopkins; 2nd. Mrs. J. H. Whit- 

Twelve recipes along the lines 
of food conservatioD. using Cowichan 
prodncii as much as pouible: 1st, 
Hra C. F. Walker; ^d. Mrs. H. Rice.

War Workers’ Spirella Corsets
ONLY - »175 - ONLY

to be witboul a good hat a

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mis* L. B. Bwon. Proprictreii. DUNCAN. B. t

An Efficient Service 
Always Available

speaking of the great telephone system of the United States, 
Theodore Vail said: “Its essential feature U preparedness.”

Jnst think how this applies even in British Cohsmbia. Wbeaevpr 
you want to lelepfaone, ^u will find it always ready for ypu; should 
interruption occur to the service, it is soon removed; day In, day out, 
night and at all times, you can Ulk near or far. The great co
operative factor is the supervising force behind the scenes.

“The essential ehaizcterUlie of the lelcphooe is service."

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

WSSTHOLME .
Mr. B. W. Deviu has taken ov^ the 
ore which for the past two years be' 

has managed for Mr. R. C Barrington 
Foote, who is now serving in France.

When coming out of bis gate last 
Friday, Chief Constable Beard’s car 

rammed by another ear going 
north driven by Mr. Fraser. Victoria. 
Fortunately the damage was not^seri-

HILLBANK
lei Parker, of H.M.C.S. Rain- 

bow, has been spending a week’s leave 
his home here, preparatory to leav

ing with a draft for HaUfax.
Miss Jessie Forrest is expected 

home on the incoming liner from the 
Aniipodei. after a stay of nearly two 
years in Honolulu.

GenoaBayLuniberCo.,Ltil.
----------  Genoa Bay, B.C. -----------

8A8H AND OOORB MOVLDINaB
LATH SHZNOLn

Delivery Hada To All Waterfront Podnta,

RetailYard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich
■THE BANK OF"

British North America
/ Cn.d. A ^

Ho„o» U.e \ “

KSTAaUSHKD

The war hurt
one of the greatest virtues,

\yAoS^a.J .1 dlixo,. ftjld . S.™p B«I< 
accouBt_ and prepare to play yow
part in Canada’s stniggla

Duncan Branch - A W. Hanham, Miuiasa’

ESQUtMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
1K.6 IS.0S

D.SD 17.0S Sbawnigaa lO.U 18.46
' ” Cowiohsb 10.S4 16JS

Duoosn 10.10 S.I6
17.SS
17.40
U40
14.08

L. D. Chxtium. DUs. Pai. Age

Last Sunday « 
sary of the Indep 
Fellows. Shop Where You Are tnviteil To Shop

Be Patriotic - - - Smile and Save
Rye Flour, lO-lb sacks__ _
Yellow Commeal. 9-tb sacks ...
Pastry Flour lO-tb sacks .....
Rogers’ Syrup. .. .-2’s. 22c: S’s. S4e; lO’s. Bl.OO
Sugar House Molasses, per tin..... ...Ts. I3ei 3’s, 19c: S’s. SSe; 10's, 72e

THREE-DAY SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. 
Robin Hood Rolled Oats 7-tb sacks. 60e value for ..
Freshly Ground Coffee. Many people know the splendid qualhy 

of this coffee, which is a reguUr 40c tb value. 1 tb. 33c; 3 tbs, 95e
Snnfcist Lemons, the best, per dot —..........—________________ 35c
Royal City Tomatoes, Urge tins, each__________

The Cash and 

Carry System 

Will Help You
THERE ARE GENUINE BARGAINS'AT THE OROCBSTBBIA.

JoboBlon’s Fluid Beef, large U 
Large Wash BoUers, copper bh Boilers, copper bottom, eaci
CaJvanUed Water Pail each__________
Scythe Steues, eacl
Brush Hooks (very strong), each -

USScstsdeSc 
e, 2Se and 2Se
-------- _$us

SOLDIERS' COMPORTS
Oxo Cubes, large tins _
ChocoUte Bars, H-tb each . 
Toffee Bars, Urge cakes .. 
Horlick’s Malted Milk Tab

W* cany die very beat to Frtib Fruits sad VsgstaUsK
Miliury (firing Candles, per box - 
Bon Ton Figs, per pkg.---------- ^------

fCirkham’s Qrocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor


